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Lona Mae Ison
Lona Mae Ison, little twenve
year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Ison of Oscaloosa,
Ky., passed from time on
Thursday, "November 11th,
1944 at the Flemmg Hospital.
She had been in poor health
for the past six months, be
coming critically ill a week
bhe was
before her death.
born September 28, 1932 be
ing twelve years, one month
and five days of age. She was
in the seventh grade of the
Oscaloosa School and an ex
cellent scholar. She was
sweet child and loved by all
her school mates. Besides
her bereaved parents, she is
survived by her twin sister,
Oma Fay, "brothers, Anzil, and
Manas of Kona. Edgar and
Coy of Whitesburg; Cosmos at
home, and Magdalene, Avilee,
and Mrs. Chalvis Ison at
home. Funeral' services were
held at the Residence on Saturday, Nov. 4th, at 10:00 A.M.
with Elders Tommy Collier,
John Sexton, Andy Bates and
J. D. Ison, officiating. Burial
in the family cemetery. Craft
Funeral Home in charge of
funeral arrangements.
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is entitled to a trip to the NaU. S. Army Forces in New meet its National War Fund
Club Congress
tional
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Caledonia: Squire L. Yonts, obligations. Mr. Nichols de
which will be held in Chicago,
THOUGHTS
Husband of Mrs. Virgie Yonts clared, stressing the urgency At night before I go to sleep December 2 to 7. About 17
of Neon, Ky., has been ap- of clearing the way for the I always ask the Lord to keep champions from Kentucky
pointed Private First Class sixth War Loan drive which My Brothers safe from any will make this trip.
while serving with a Chemi- will take place in November.
In her Labor Service
harm
cal Processing Company at He pointed out that money is Tilt they come back to me
Hudson worked more
this South Pacific Base. He needed for emergency meas- man 12uu hours doing' farm
and Mom.
war
is the son of Mr. and Mrs ures oi tne .National
and home work and kept the
Fund. Relief for Philippine And then I ask for him to be 4H Club record. Her work
C. W. Yonts also 61 Neon.
Pfc. Yonts showed out- war victims will move in the Always there inside of me
during the last two years has
standing skill and initiative wake of the military libera So I can learn more every day been outstanding in that she
in the construction of his tion of islands with the U. S, To take Brothers place while has acted as leader and memUnit's bivouac area. He is Army, the Philippine Governber of tne Whitco Club. With
they're away.
now an invaluable carpenter ment and Philippine War Re.
the help of other girls she orof his organization. Previous lief coordinating their pro It's hard when you are only ganized the Whitco Club
to army life he was employed grams for maximum results,
which sponsored a blue rib
ten
at the Thompson Starrett Co., Mr. Nichols said. A clothing To know the things to'say and bon window exhibit this year.
project is now under way thatl
Inc., of Jacksonville, Fla.
She has been a
Club memwhen
He entered the service at is expected to make 450,000 The postman comes, to hold ber and has carried projects
Camp Blanding, Fla., on Nov garments available for early
on tight
in clothing, canning, labor
ember 1, 1942. Both his basic distribution in the Philippines. And hope that everything's service and Room Improveand advanced military train Philippine War Relief is orment and had done excellent
ht.
IMSing were received at Camp ganizing other relief work to
and 7-work throughout. The other
like 7-Children and grown-up- s
Sibert, Ala. He left for Over supplement the emergency But it's my job to carry thru, club members of Letcher Co.
BE A
military program.
likes them.
seas Duty in March, 1944.
The way my brothers would extend their congratulations
"FIGHTER BACKER"
Backing up the men who
to Hudson and wish for her
want me to,
is pure, whole'Every ingredient in 7-Mrs. G. D. Polly and Mrs.
BUY MORE WAR BONDS
are delivering the supplies for And when they're home with an enjoyable trip to Chicago.
Randall Polly Visit West Coast General" MacArthur's invasion
Mary Belle Rogers,
us,
some, and skillfully combined to make a
Mrs. G. D. Polly and Mrs, of the Philippines, he said, Well thenTil be a little sister
Home Demonstration Agent
Randall Polly made a visit to the USS Klang, a 1,450 ton
happy, good natured drink. With every sip,
again.
the west coast a few days ago floating club for merchant
Birthday Party For
you feel the smile that's in it. You "fresh up".
to visit Seaman Randall Polly seamen, is being operated by
Don Gilbert
To My "Brothers,
of the U. S. Navy. Randall the United Seamen's Service
Mrs. Gilbert Polly enterPfc. Fred Caudill,
Wherever you are, your "fresh up" is
has seen action on Saipan and These are types of emergen
Pfc. Hobert Caudill
tained at a party on Saturseveral other islands in the cy service which the National
day afternoon in honor of the
-b- yalways ready for you at some near-b- y store.
recent invasion of Japanese War Fund is equipped to pro
fifth birthday of her little son.
Lena Faye Ingram,
signs.
territory. He was wounded vide and toward which some
Banks, Ky.
Don Gilbert. Included were
Just look for the store with the 7-in action but has recovered of the contributions made to
John Philip Bentley, Janet
and on active duty.
the Kentucky War Fund will Surprise Birthday Dinner For Ison, John Edward Collins,
go forward,
Don Webb, Mary Elizabeth
the treasurer Mrs. Hawk and Miss Caudill
PROMOTED TO
said, urging all counties to A surprise birthday dinner Combs, Barbara and Henry
FIRST LIEUTENANT
complete their drives speedily was given in honor of Mrs. Darrel "Gilley, Gloria, BarSecond "Lieutenant Edward and to reach their assigned French Hawk and Miss Anna bara and Elana Holstein, Jim-mi- e
McClellan recently received a quotas.
Reece Caudill by the ration
Paul Enlow and Marvin
promotion to the rank of First
board employes on Monday. Dewey Folly. Candies, fudge
Lieutenant according to in
WANTED
Beautiful gifts were received cicles, cookies and coca-colformation reaching the Eagle.
A good reliable girl to do by both. Those present were: were served. Favors given
ivirs. Mccieiiand and young house work and willing to Mr. J. D. Maggard,
Mrs. each little guest were suckers
daughter, Michael, live with work for some time. Good French Hawk", Miss Yarlett dressed in party dresses. Mrs
w
W SJSEsy
IKJB
her father, Dr. B. F. Wright, wages and nice place. If inter- Swisher, Mrs. Arthur Banks, Polly was assisted in enter
while Lieut. McClelland is ested call or apply at Neon Mr. Ellis Bentley and Miss taining by Miss Doris Jean
serving his country.
Supply Store, Neon, Ky.
Anna Eeece Caudill.
Combs and Mrs. Kirby Ison.
Franchisee! Bottler: East Kentucky Beverage Co., Hazard- - Ky.
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